
TIIK NORFOLK IU1U Y .1ATIAHY' r> ,

A MAN FROM OHIO SAYS THEY
LOOK GOOD TO HIM.

LAND NOT WORTH MUCH NOW

But It Is Considered Better Today Than
Was the Land In Ohio fifty to a

Hundred Years Ago , and Will be

Very Valuable In Time.-

Ho

.

Is from Washington Court House ,

Ohio. Ills naiiu1 Is Sinytho , hut his
Krnndfatl'er's nnmo was Hprmnn-

Schnildt of Ilnnovor. Mr Smythe was
at the Pacific , whore ho thought It
well to rvst a day and see a good west-

crn
-

town. The newspaper man was\ given a Up by the man behind the dealt
who declphera autographs , calls front
and makes himself Koncrally agreeable
to the public.-

Mr.
.

. Smytlio was approached timidly
as h came from the state where pres-
idents

¬

have grown ripe KO many times ,

nnil It was possible In the mind of the
reporter that here was a man who was
sizing up the west with a picture of
the capltol building In ono eye and the
whlto house In the other , (everybody
knows when an Ohio man goes after
a thing he never knows when to lot
loose-

.Thnnks
.

are extended Mr. Smythe ,

however , as ho had no designs on that
portion of the government. Ho was
looking after some land which had
como his way through the death of rel-

atives
¬

a few years since up near Val ¬

entine. This was his first trip "out-
west" as he called It and ho said he
was somewhat surprised at the Im-

provements
¬

, the fine trains , the people
and the country in general. "Things
out hero look just as well as they do-

In Ohio. You haven't as many trolley
lines to cut up the country as we pos-

sess , but then you don't need them
until the population gets to bo great

"er.
When ho was asked whether he ex-

pected
¬

to como west to reside , ho said
that ho guessed not. as ho had business
enough to look after at home , and
that he didn't know anything about
farming , as ho was interested In the
mercantile business and was satisfied
to remain In the Huckoyo state where
he had lived all his life.-

Ho
.

said , however , that he was going
to tell some of his friends who needed
a start , that this country seemed to
him as a good ono in which to begin ,

especially out where a man could get
a farm one mile square If ho would
live on It for five years. The proposi-

tion appealed to him and he was sur-
prised that there are still homesteads
to be secured , especially such largo
ones. "Of course , " he said , "I under-
stand the land is not worth much , but
the land in Ohio fifty to one hundred
years ago was not favored half as

' much as the homestead land , even thei-

P

poorest , today. " Should Mr. Smythe
return with such good news and bo as
frank in expressing his opinion of Ne-

braska
¬

, there is liable to bo an exodus
from the state he calls home.-

Ho
.

was well pleased with the city ,

and thought the town should go after
some manufacturing enterprises. IIo
told how bis own town had gained dur-
ing

¬

the last few years through a board
of trade , which had secured some fac-

tories
¬

, a railroad and a trolley line to-

Cincinnati. . "It was all done by having
a solid organization of our business
men. Some of the fellows were a lit-

tle
¬

slow to take hold , but when they
became convinced that Wilmington to
the west and Clrclevllle to the east ,

were working for what could be had
by our people , they all fell in line , and
we got them."

He said much more that would look
well in print , but space forbids. It is-

a pleasure to know ho carries back
such a good Impression of the city and
the west ho has visited.

The Reason Why.
Valentine Republican : Under date

of December 9 , 1)05!) , A. L. Towle re-

ceived
¬

a letter which is self explana-
tory

¬

, as follows :

"The telegram of the 7th Instant
signed Jointly by yourself and Mr. W.-

S.

.

. Barker was duly received. I was
told that the investigation of the land
office did not Inculpate you , but you
v ere asked to resign because of the
fact that the Irregularities complained
of might have been checked , and that
In view of all the circumstances and
considering the long tenure that you
have enjoyed , It was thought best to
make a change.-

"No
.

ono regrets the outcome of the
matter more than I. No member of
the Nebraska delegation , so far as I

know , had any Intimation of the pro-

posed action of the department.-
"Yours

.

truly ,

" .I. II. Mlllard. "

THE ROUNDER.

While around town the other morn-
Ing

-

the Rounder dropped into the of-

fice of ono of Norfolk's best known
physicians , and In speaking of differ-
ent

¬

things the subject came about In
some manner about people increasing
tliolr height. The physician laughed
when asked what ho thought of the
mutter , and remarked It might bo pos-

sible with some people , hut not all.
However , If you will promise not to
toll anyone who told you the yarn I'll
give It to you. It was so good the
Rounder couldn't keep it , so hero It
goes :

A fat woman who was a patient
wanted her flesh reduced , and It was
suggested that she diet herself and If
possible go where she could have con-

siderable exercise. The advlco was

followed and she wont out to Califor-
nia

¬

on one of those ninety-day tickets
and landed at the seashore. Hy per-

sistent
¬

work she lost twenty pounds of
her weight. The morning of the day
of her departure she wont Into a butch-
er shop and asked the butcher to cut
twenty pounds of pork for her , which
he did. Ho weighed It mid asked
where he should send It. and was sur-
prised

¬

when Mrs. 13. W. said : "O ,

don't send It unywhero , I don't want
to buy It ; you see 1 have lost twenty
pounds of flesh and I wanted to see
what It looked like. " "Really , Doctor ,

the Idiot just looked at. mo and
laughed , " Is what she told the physi-
cian.

¬

.

The conductor runs between hero
and Uonesteel. The story Is a rail-

road one She changed cars at Nor-

folk
¬

and going to the elty station did
not purchase n ticket on account of
not having knowledge of how to walk
the "gang plank. " She was fioni the
south and had a complexion of pouches
and erenm and was fair tn look upon.
The train had pulled out and a couple
if traveling men back of her said , just

Inud enough for her to overhear the
retnaik : "lly the great horn spoon ,

she's fair. " She knew It , but when
the conductor came along and stopped
and looked at her she blushed , but bo
kept looking supposing she would pro-

duce
¬

the bit of pasteboard necessary
to travel with. Not doing so , he sup-

posed she was going to pay cash , and
very politely said , "your faro , Madam ,

your faro. " She ipilckly changed her
attitude and tlared up , "Is It any of-

vour business If I am fair ? " The two
traveling men had Christmas cigar ?

at the conductor's expense.

Change In Firm.I-

I.
.

. F. Carter of the ilrm of Lowe K

Carter has disposed of his Interests
to Mr. W Y. Patten , and the new Ilrm
will be known ns Lowe & Patten In

the future. They will continue at the
old stand on Ma'n' street.

Norfolk Business College.
The Norfolk Hnslness college ex-

pects to open Its doors next week to-

an Increased attendance , and antici-
pates the most successful term of Its
history. During the holiday vacation
the outside hustlers have boon very
active , and preparations arc completed
for the work to begin next week.-

Mr.

.

. 13. Perry , the business manager ,

spent a portion of last week at Fuller-
ton

-

, where he secured the following
students who will enter the college af-

ter
¬

the holidays : Win. Ucnsou , John
Lewis , Win. Vogt , Mildred 13. and Eloa-
M. . Knight. These will all take full
scholarships. Three students were
also enrolled from Lincoln.

BAPTISTS TOJOLD REVIVAL

Evangelist Cantwell of St. Paul Starts
Meetings Tonight.-

"My
.

name is Cantwell. I am an-

Irishman. . I come from St. Paul. Yes ,

I am married , my wife Is In St. Paul.-

I

.

wish she were hero. Any children ?

Three boys and they are all going to.-

bo
.

preachers. I am thirty-five years
old , almost a Christmas present. If I

live until the 2fith of next December
I will be " 0. I am said to have a voice
like a bull. Now I have told yo'u all.-

If
.

you want to know anything more ,

come around and I will tell you all I-

know. . "

That was the opening introduction
of Evangelist Cantwell at the Baptist
church last night , where ho started a
revival service. The meetings will he
continued for several weeks , and it is
expected by that people a great good-

will bo accomplished. He said ho was
not here to make Baptists , but to
preach the word of God for all who
may need or hoar him. He wants to
make Christians out of the nonbeliev-
ers

¬

and the unsaved. He Is a good
talker and hits straight from the shoul-
der. .

Ills address or sermon last night
was more for the church members , as-

bis subject was : "How to promote a-

revival. . " Tonight ho will start the
work In real earnest and take for his
subject : "Alive but Bound. "

Every preparation is being made to
have a series of Interesting meetings.-
A

.

daily prayer meeting will be held
each afternoon at 3 p. m. The public
Is requested to turn out regardless of
church affiliation. Services every
evening at 7:30.:

Here are a few of his sayings last
evening :

You all believe In commercial re-

vivals , why not encourage religious re-

vivals.

¬

.

The church people as well as others
sometimes get out of gear.

Get right with Rod and you will bo
right with your neighbor , your enemy ,

your family , your church , your friends
and yourself. I say get right with God.
then you will bo all right.

All the great leaders were revival
ists. Christ was a revivalist. The
Apostls wore revivalists. Our greatest
preachers today are revivalists. If
you are not a revivalist the devil has
you spellbound.

There is not much religion In a homo
where the wife uses the motto over
the parlor door : "God Bless Our
Home , " to thrash her husband with
when she gels angry

How to Cure Corns and Bunions ,

First , soak the corn or bunion In
warm water to soften it ; then pare It
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber¬

lain's Pain Balm twice dally , ribbing
vigorously for flvo minutes at each ap-

plication.
¬

. A corn plaster should bo
worn a few days to protect It from '

the shoo. As a general liniment for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum-
atlsm

-

, Pain Balm Is uncqualed. For
sale by Leonard the druggist. |

ALVIN KEYSER'S LECTURE , DE-

LIVERED

-

HERE YESTERDAY.

COBS SHOULD BE WELL FILLED

Deep Gr.ilned Corn requires Longer
Season for Maturing Therefore
Too Deep Grained Corn Should Not
be Attempted Here.

The fol'owlug' Is a brief epitome of
the t'lllt given by Prof. Alvln Keyser-
of the crop and soil special In ( his
city Tuesday afternoon , which IB 01

\'lue to fnnrors who did not get out
to hear t'-n Interesting talk :

"A yield of thirty bushels of corn-

ier ncre In most years Just alioul pays
for ( lie c"st of raising It and for Iho-
M e of the land Thlrtv-tlvo hunlio-|
give a profit and lo-ty bushels douliloi-
'hat prilll. I'arelul selection nf seed
and good ulhRo will multlplv Iho-

tirollt several times.-

"How
.

dues selection nf seed Increise-
tno yield9 My Increasing Ihe amount

) f corn on the onr. There me n iiiiiu-
'ior

-

of points to be cunsldeied In se-

'eellug ears of superior excellence. / \

cylindrical car carries more corn mid
ore unllorni kernels than a tapering

- ir. A ti'erlng: | ear may be duo lo
kernels growing smnllor toward the
Up , or the dropping out of rows , which
unites Irregular Hi/oil kernels anil les-

sens the amount of com.-

"It
.

mnv thus be seen tint a tapering
ear , by dropping out rows or shorten
ug kernels , may decrease the corn on

the ear by live to ten per cent. A

' oiigh ear with a deep kernel produces
the greatest yield of corn. It Is oh-

vlous that a deeu kernel Is desirable
is It produces from twenty to Ihlily-
or) cent , more corn on the same cob ,

than n shallow kernel. A inugli ker-

nel is de'-lrnble because it Is a deep
' ernel. On ll-o other hand , a smooth
Kernel Is usually shallow

"A deep lough Kernel goes with late
maturity and cannot he used In a re-

gion having a short growing season.
There Is , therefore , a limit lo the
depth of the kernel Hint can be grown
''n this region , but since we want the
corn In our main crop to occupy the
full growing so'isou In order to give
the largest yield , wo want to grow as
deep a grain as It Is possible to ma-

ture. .

Ears Filled With Kernels.-

"Tho

.

tip of the ear should bo well
filled out with kernels. A tapering tip
with shallow kernels Is a sign of de-

generation. . Such corn Is In the pro-

cess of 'running out. ' The per cent ,

of corn on the car is also decreased.-

"A

.

well filled out butt with deep
kernels is desirable. The shank
should be small anil yet large enough
so there will be no danger of the ear
blowing off. The shape of the kernels
should ho such that they ( It snugly
from tip to crown-

."The
.

kernels should not bo square ,

because they leave large spaces be-

tween Iho rows. You can't fit square
kernels on a round cob. without leav-
ing space. They should not be round
for the same reason. And should not
be too pointed , as thc > leave spaces
at the cob. They should not bo taper-
ing on the narrow side , because It
leaves spaces at the cob-

."The
.

kernels , except on the tip and
butt , should be of uniform size. It Is
impossible to make a machine drop
the same number of grains per hill
unless the grains are uniform. Exper-
iments

¬

have shown that with ordinary
corn , butted and tipped , only sixty per-

cent , of the hills contained three ker-
nels

¬

, when It was attempted to plant
that number. Tbo best yields of corn
can only be obtained from a perfect
stand , hence the Importance of accu-
rate planting.-

"In
.

order to get nearly uniform ker-
nels

¬

, It will bo necessary to either
screen the corn or sort the cars ac-

cording to size of kernels-
."There

.

Is a prevalent opinion that
It Is desirable to send to a distance for
seed corn. This Is a mistake. Exper-
iments have shown beyond a doubt ,

that corn must become acclimated be-

fore
¬

it can give Its maximum yield-

."Tho

.

most carefully bred varieties
of corn have been brought from In-

diana
¬

, Illinois and Iowa , but have not
yielded as well as home grown corn
until they have been raised here for
several years. Seed brought from
Iowa and grown sldo by side with seed
of the same variety , but having been
grown hero for two years , yielded
much less than the latter.-

"Wellbred
.

seed corn from a dis-

tance
¬

may not yield well at first , but
puro-brod seed corn. If of the right
type , will prove better in tbo end than
scrub corn.

Thirty Bushels More-
."It

.

is important to get the right typo
of variety of corn. Tests during a pe-

riod of three years at the experiment
station show an average difference of
thirty bushels between the best and
poorest varieties of corn-

."No
.

one variety of corn Is host suited
to all parts of the state. To ascertain
the varieties yielding highest in dif-

ferent localities , twenty-live varieties
have been tested by over ono hundred
fnrmers in various parts of the state
during the last four years. By writing
to the experiment station , anyone can
ascertain what varieties have yielded
best in any particular section.

"There Is no need of a variety of
corn 'running out. ' The so-called 'run-
ulng out' Is duo to careless seed selec-
tion and deteriorating soil. Good soil
treatment and careful seed selection

will result In better crops the longer
a variety | H grown.-

"Do
.

not change from one variety to-

ti new one until It bus been thoroughly
tested and proven adapted to local con
ditions.-

"Seed
.

corn should be selected Imme-
diately. . If left In tbo crib from now
until spring ( lie vitality will decrease
urontly. In a test at the experiment
tint Ion , corn plnced In the scud room
In the fall gave twenty per cent , better
stand of stalks than did the seed of-

iho same variety , harvested at Iho-

unie< time , Unit was allowed to re-

uain
-

In the coin crib over winter.-
"The

.

corn stimuli ! be placed on nicks
or hung up. U should be Kept In n
well ventilated room where It Is not
IlKely to froo'/o Do not pack It In-

urn's or bun els-
."Will

.

It pay to no lo thin trouble ?

Wo can expect such selection lo In-
reuse the > lotl! at least live bushels
tor ncre SIIPPCHO wo ure rulslim Hi-

iicros

-

of com We would thus Increase
i lie crop full ) bushels , vu-Uli ,100111 $ 'lli.-

I'lie
.

entire \\ink of selectng mid slor-
tig

-

Hie Illleell hlltdielH ol com \\oiilil
lot lulu- mot e tlimi Ihe days ,

.ill II ue alioul $ Id pet ila\ "

LOW DEAD OF OLD AGE

"nthcr of Alvln Low Succumbed Early
Thin Morning Funeral Held.-

Ivln
.

Low died at the homo of his
ion , Alvln Low , ut 1 o'clock this morn-
ng

-

of old age. Mr. Low was ninety-
two years of age.

Funeral services were held from the-

Mvln
-

Low home at 11110: o'clock this
ittonmou , Interment being In the Host
cemetery west of the city.

The dcceabcd Is survived by one sou-
n Louisiana , one In Washington , two
laughters In Missouri , one son In Nor-
folk , and a widow In Missouri. Mrs.
Low IHIR llvc-il for many years with
a daughter In Missouri and Is , also ,

very feeble and aged The deceased
'mil been totally blind lor ( he past
''Iflecu months and his deiilh came
not as a result of any particular ills-

"ise
-

, but simply through the loss of
vitality due to old age.

HOLIDAY SOCIAL EVENTS.-

A

.

number of friends dropped In and
enjoyed a very pleasant Now Year's
evening with Miss May Diirland. The
voiing folks toport a very pleasant ots-

caslon. .

Jacob Ilnum and wife entertained n

few of their friends Now Year's day at
their home , where a delightful dinner
was served.

Misses Rosella Cole and Maude Roes
gave a dinner party last evening al
the home of Miss Cole to which four-
teen

¬

guests were Invited. The diners
report a tempting menu and a very
pleasant event.-

A

.

few Intimate friends were very
pleasantly entertained yesterday af-

ternoon and evening by Miss Jessie
Drebert at her ho no on South Eighth
sheet. Music and games and n nice
big dinner made the time pass all too
s\\iitly.

Oscar and Ella llanptll entertained
about thirty-six of their friends at u-

highlive party New Year's eve. Re-

freshments were served and Miss
Amelia Miller was credited with being
the best player among the ladles , while
Mlhs Minnie Verges took the second.
Among the gentlemen , Chas. Pllger
lead and I3d. Hruoggemann came sec
ond. The party never broke up until
the Now Year was ushered In.

Miss Delhi Harrington had a party
at her home New Year's eve , which
was kept up to see the old year out.
Refreshments were served and a gala
time Is reported by the participants.

BASEBALL ON CHRISTMAS-

.Bonesteel

.

Enthusiasts Play National
Game In Cold Air.

Fairfax Advertiser : Christmas day
1001) at Honesteel was one long to be-

remembered. . The day was an Ideal
one , warm , bright and sunny. During
the morning the Honesteel band passed
along Melletto street , stopping at in-

tervals and serenading the citizens
and business men. They were the re-

cipients of ninny presents from the
latter consisting of most everything
from cigars to money. A neat sum
was realized. In the afternoon , head-
ed

¬

by the band , two picked nines of
baseball enthusiasts In Honostcol re-
paired to the ball park where a hot
game was contested. The score was
5 to 0 In favor of J. M. Biggins' team.
After the game the boys were lined
nil and a picture of the bunch made.

Norfolk Business College.
The Norfolk Business college opened

yesterday with a larger enrollment
than over after the holiday vacation. No
efforts are spared by this school In
teaching the students In the most thor-
ough

¬

manner a practical business edu-

cation. . There Is nothing cheap In its
methods , as the best of everything is
used to make a successful business-
man or woman of everyone who at-

tends.
¬

.

The corps of teachers are diligent
mil nblo to teach Just what Is neces-
sary

-

to make students a success In
the business world. A list of the stu-
dents

¬

who are now arriving will prob-
ably bo published in a day or two.

Married at Meadow Grove.
Yesterday at the homo of the hrldo'i-

laronts near Meadow Grove occurred
the wedding of Rov. M. Ahlmann of
this city to Miss Alta M. 13vans , the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Evans
They loft this morning for Big
Springs , whore they will reside. Their
many friends wish the newly wedded
twain much Joy.

Try a News want ad.

FRANK POWERS , FORMERLY OF
NORFOLK , IS CONSIDERING.-

TO

.

SUPPLANT SUGAR FACTORY

Eldest Son of Judge and Mrn. PoworB-
of Norfolk In Serlounly Contemplat-
ing Making a Proposition for Old
Sugar Factory Plant.
Frank Powers , mm of Judge and

Mra. I. Powers of thin city ami now
'inployod In a Smith Omaha pncklng

' niiMi. Is Hlronglv considering I ho 0-
1t'lil

-

Mil Inn of n slock eninpiiuy lor the
iiminso of operating n packing house
M Not folk , iind HIP making of n prop-

'mltlon
-

to the Not folk luiliiHlrlnl com
nnnv for the use of the new empty
inilhlliigH loft by Ihi' HiiKiir faclnrv.-

ml
.

Hie i 10 acres of line land which
were left , leo ,

M'1 Powers Is a brother of Hud Pow-

i"s
-

, iVr i crh of Norfolk but now man-
ager of a large packing plant at Jacli-
smvlle.

-

. III. , \\hleh IH working lude-
'leiident of the big pnckerti mid which
It becoming Immensely miccctittful.
The J'ickHonvllle situation IH vorv idm
Mar to Ibnl In Norfolk , helm; about us-

rur fiiini the packing eeiitoni IIH IH

Ibis clly , and II Is argued that If the
''ihmt cnn be run In Jacksonville It
can be run In Norfolk.

Mud Po\\ets now employs UfiO men
' i | IH! melting plniil , and several him
drcd hogs and iiboni I HO steers me-
ilPed e.ich week. Several Ihotistiud-
lurkevs were also hold by the pliuil
for ( he holidays The plant Is making
good prolllH for the llrsl year , the prof-
Is

-

helm ; liirned buck Into the plant
'er Hie s'ihe of Inillilitm n up Kninli
Powers Is well acquainted with the

fU'iiu' liimliieHS mid wllb coiidllloiia-
In Norfolk. He believes thai with Hie-

im | 01 support of a slock company the
nuitipi-u r-niilil bo made to piy: well In

this locality.

MUSH WAGON.

Wayne Man la Figuring on Starting
Novel nuslncGG-

.U'ayno
.

Democrat : Sam Davles Is
figuring on Hlnrtlng a mush wagon
In our liomidlnl Iliile clly. Them me-
iboiit 100 families In Wnyno , each of
which would be glad to purchase a
couple of quarts of mush every day
one quart for supper and another to
fry for breakfast , or vice versa. Sum
can figure that there are 111! quarts of
meal In a bushel and that 50 bushels
of meal make ,'! ,000 quarts of mush ;

that HO bushels of meal can bo bought
for $125 , and that he can sell 800-

liuirls( of mush at f. cents a quart ,

which would give him $10 a day for
his work and expense of delivering ,

and us mush could be used half the
year ho could miilto between $5,000 mid
yi.omi In the business. All Sam needs
is capital to buy a bushel of meal to-

siill on. It Is a great business op
port unity and an Infant Indus ! r-

.iliIcli
.\

our piogresslve rill/ens coiiU !

A'oll afford to push on lo success.

SOME PIERCE NEWS.

Pierce Leader : Mr. mid Mrs. Paul
Lnebke mid Mr. and Mrs. Otto Xelllng-
of Norfolk , and Mr. mid Mrs Herman
Xelllng of Fairfax spent Christmas day
at the Win. Liiobko home.

Two Important business changes
have materialized In our clly during
the past week , viz : the disposal by
Homer I ) . Sin-en of his drug business
and good will to Albert Pohlmann ,

and the selling by A. M. Cross of his
jewelry stock to Mr. Pohlmann , both
of the transactions taking place on
Saturday of last week.

The Modern Woodmen of America
lodge held its annual election of of-

fleers last week and selected the fol-

lowing named persons for the com-
ing year : V. C. , U R. Hertert ; W. A ,

J. B. McDonald ; clerk , M. Inheldor ,

baiikor , J. H. Boyco ; escort , John Hav-
el ; sentry , (J. W. CJoff ; watchman ,

I3mll Stelh ; manager , Oco. filshpert ;

physician , L. R. Pheasant. Public In-

stallation of ofllcors will occur at
their next meeting.

The Farmers' State bank of Haclar-
Is now open for business , M. Inhelder
going down to that place Tuesday and
opening Its doors to the public. He
will stay then.1 for the next four or
five weeks or until the bank Is in
good running order , when Miss Idello-
Hastorf will assume the duties of
cashier of that Institution In the
meantime C. 13. Staley will look after
the affairs of the State bank at this
place.

The farmers' Institute for the win-
ter will be held at Plorco Friday and
Saturday , January 5 and C. It Is time
that the people began preparation for
making this meeting n great success.
Interest and attendance will bo amply
ropald by the value to bo gained. The
people should make of the Institute a
large social gathering of agricultural
people for the discussion of subjects
that are of value to them , and for the
ic-o-notlon of all their Interests 11

should become a permanent feature of
the educational blilu of the communltj

THE BAPTIST REVIVAL.

Storm Kept Crowd Dawn , But One Con-

version
¬

Was Gained Last Night.
The attendance nt the revival meet-

ings
-

at the Baptist church last night
was not so large , as the weather was
none too tempting to many who other-
wise would have attended.

After a short song service Rov.
Sprague opened the meeting with
prnjer. Rev Cantwell then read the
eleventh chapter of St. John and took

up Iho subject , "Allvo but Mound"
The Ilienio wan ( ho resiinecllon of-

LiminiH , and bin ( Iliicoiirno which fol-

lowed
¬

wan ably liaiidleil ami made In-

lercHllng. .

Illicit of tbo pulpit on the wall In
large bright lei tent he him a banner ,
upon which are the wordn : " ( Jet right
wllh dod , " All who are Interested In-

Ihe gonpel will mlHH very much should
they nol hear this able evangelist

The meeting closed hint evening
wllh one convention , which IH cerHinl-
.v

. eiicoiirnglug when | lie Hiiuill attend-
mice In taken Into eoiiMlderallon

The Hiibjecl for tonlghl In- "lluiiy
Here and There. " The meeting com-
meiiciH

-

at 7tn: : , ( everybody IH Invited

OLD UOARD FINISHES UP.

All Otllcco In County of Modliion-
Clmiifjo Tomorrow Noon.-

J
.

II. Harding , eoiiul ) coiiiml , , n. r,
\ H here tlilw iiioinlng from MI nlnv'-
Jrove. . enroule lo Madhiou lo nil. ml-
ll meeting of the boifil of riinnlv mm.-
nl'

.
Hi| nern. Tin' old board will Hindi

IH biMneiiH Indny mid lonioimw . .mi-
lihe new nillrnrH will In ho their mulu-
lotiiorrow noon-

.Gntortnlncd

.

For Mien Tnnncr.M-
IHHCS

.

Kloiotieo anil (Jneenle Ma-
loney entertained ( , few friends nl tbo-
'uiiiie of Mr and Mrn. J.V. . Ilumpbrey
I'isl evening In honor of Ml.-is Helen
Tanner of Untile Creek , Canto were
Ihe lenlure of the evening , refreshi-
ieiilH

-

being served later-

.YoO

.

Must Not Forget
\Vc ace ( ' ( uisliinl ly improv-

ing
¬

in lli arl , of milking Kino
I'lmlos.-

N

.

west 8lilR8| in

Cards and Pinisli-

V

,

\ ( nisei curry ; t | ' 'HI l ino
< ) !

'
' . .

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest dale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO. i :

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IVaulirin Alcoiiifliy.| Homo
opnl liy. Mil-el fie iind ( icn-

oi'iil

-

Mi'diinc. .

Will , by request , visit profesloiially-
NOIIKOLK NEMIIASKA. OXNA11D-

IIOTKL. . TIiritSIUY JAN 11

ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every lour weuKs Consulthur wlillo the opportunity Is at bund.UK CAUJWHU , limits her practiceto tbe Hpeclul treatment of dlHeuses ofthe eye eur , nose , throat , IUIIKH , remit ! *
( llKea es. illHciiHoo of children nnd allchronic , nervoux and surgical (llseunei-
of n curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion. Htomach ami bnwol troubles,
rheumatism. neuralKla , sciatica , kidney
diseases , HrlRlifn dlseaHc. diseases ofthe liver and bladder, dizziness , mir-
vousnesM

-
, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
deformutles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of tbo brain , pur-
alysls

-
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sorei ,
pain In the bonus , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing dlse e
properly treated

Illooil nnil .Sklu DIx-iixi-H.
Pimples , blotulies , eruptions , liverspots. Tallinn of tbe hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains bladder troubles , weak bin k,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional skknusi-or tbe taking of to much injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life

Diseases of women , Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb bearing
down pains , female displacements l.u k-
of sexual tone. Leucorrliea Miuilityor barreness. consult Dr. Cald\\i i nd-
ihe will show them tbo cause or f firtrou'ile and the way to bc nine urud.-

I'linriTM
.

, ( iulirr. rUliiln. IMI -

land enlarged glands treated witti thesubcutaneous Injection nu-iliotl ubsoIntel ) without pain anil . -i the
IOHS of a drop of blood , la one ! herown dmcoveileh and Ik really tii i.i t-

sclontlllc method ot this ..idsui.l uho,
Dr. C.ildwoll has practiced hvr p en-
slon

-
In some ot tb- largest h -i tulithroughout tin Minti > . tihe I..IH nosuperior In tbe treating n i illaKo'Su.g-

of diseases deformities , etc She 1ms
lately opened an olllce In Omaha Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her ninnypatients. No Incurable rases accepted
for treatment. Consultation examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to the
Interested

111. CIIA CALDWELL , & CO,
Cluedgo. II)

Address al ) nail to UiC Bulldlr'-
Omaha. . Nab.


